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RATE WAR MEETING --SET

j
DO YOU REMEMBER?DREDGING PROJECT

FOR FALL OUTLINED
COXFEREXXE IN PORTLAND IS

CALLED FOR TUESDAY.

Lyman Stewart, from Port San Luis; Wa-
bash, from New York ; U. S. L. H. T.
Cedar, from Puget sound naval station.

Departed : Osage, for Mobile ; Han ley,
for Tientsin: Mobile City, for New York;
Ruth Alexander, for San Pedro; U. S. &
Swallow, for sea duty.

HAMBURG, March 28. Arrived: Oro-pes-

from New York.

LIVERPOOL, March 81. Arrived: Em-
press of Britain, from New York.

PHILADELPHIA, March 81. Arrived:
Henry S. Grove, from San Francisco.

YOKOHAMA. March 27. Arrived:
Maru. from Tacoma and Seattle.

March 23, Arizona Maru, from Tacoma and
Seattle; Tjileboet, from Portland.

KOBE. March 28. Arrived: West Pros-
pect, from San Francisco.

Port Manager Says 3,000,-00- 0

Yards to Be Removed.

YOKOHAMA, March 24. Sailed: West
HARBOR TO BE CLEARED

Shanghai, 2240 miles from San Francisco,
March 80

STANDARD ARROW. San Francl.M" tar
Shanghai. 2287 miles from Sun Franclaco.
March .10.

VALDURA. latitude 24:5 north, longi-
tude 13X.30 west, noon. Cub for Japan.
Mi rrh 80.

JOHN KIRKPATRICK. San Diego for
San Francisco, 115 miles south of Ban
Francisco.

LURLINE. Han Francisco for Astoria. 25
miles north of Sun Francisco.

WEST KAHKIt, Portland for Yokohama.
760 miles west of Columbia river.

MONTGOMERY CITY, San I'edro for
New York, 210 miles southeast uf San
Pedro.

DIXIE ARROW, Manila for New York,
via San Francisco, 33 miles west of San
Francisco.

MANOA. Snn Francisco for Honolulu, 024
miles west of San Francisco.

WEST KIM'S. Havana for Vancouver. 5(1

miles north of Cape Mendocino.
ENTERPRISE, illln for San Francisco.

2JI2 miles from San Francisco.

By Federal Telegraph Company.
Hamer. San Frs.ncl.co. for Manila. 17411

miles west of San Francisco. March 3"
Frank G. Drum, Honolulu, for Avon,

24rt miles east Honolulu. March 50.
Empire State, Yokohama, lor Fran-

cisco, 313 miles west Honolulu. March 8"
Cuba, San Francisco for Panama. 8i

miles south San Francisco.
Yale, San Pedro, for San Francisco. TO

miles north of San Pedro.
F. H. Buck. Oleum tor Montsrsy, ei

San Francisco light ship.
Yorba Linda, towing bargs Falls or

Clyde, San Pedro for Seattia. 50 milts
north of Cape Mendocino.

Edna Chrl.tenson, San Francisco, for
Grays Harbor, 40 miles south of Grays
Harbor.

Nevadan, Portland, for Nsw York, 80
miles south of Cape Blanco.

Edgar F. Luckenbach. Boston, for Ban
Pedro, 488 miles south of tan Padro,

W. F. Herrln. Portland, for Avon, 4S0
miles from Portland.

West Chopaka, San Pedro, for n
Francisco, 120 mllos south of Baa Fraa-clso- o.

Colombia. New York, for Ban Francisco.
027 miles south of New York.

Tide at Astoria Baturtlay.
High. Lw.

2:48 A. M 8 4 feet 0:.".i A. M.....04 feet
3:43 P. M 8 8 feetl:30 P. M....2.U foat

Even Depth Over Larger Area in
River Will Be Attained When

Work Is Completed.

Trans-Pacif- ic Operators 'of San
Francisco and Puget Sound to

Try to Get Together.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 31. Trans-Pacif- ic

operators, including members
of the Pacific westbound conference
and other operators as well, have
agreed to meet' Tuesday at Portland
in an effort to end the rate war
started by the declaration of open
tariffs. Portland as a meeting place
was agreed on as a concession to
British Columbia and Seattle lines,
who objected to the trip to San Fran-
cisco.

Portland operators were aware that
an expression had emanated from San
Francisco to the effect that trans-Pacif- ic

steamshipmen there were
willing to meet with those of Puget
sound and thresh out the rate-cutti-

situation, but it was not known that
an arrangement had been entered into
for a meeting. Even at that, it was
said no policy had been outlined, but
it was the hope of California opera-
tors that a reorganization of the con-
ference would include all trans-Pacifi- c

lines.
Portland's position was declared to

be different from that either at San
Francisco or on Puget sound, as the
effect here was said not to have be-
come apparent to the extent expe

the regular run and taking a big list of
passengers out. On the next voyage north
the steamer come to Tacoma.

The Osage and Cordova are due at the
terminal dock Saturday to load. The
Cordova has been discharging ore at the
smelter and will load box shooks for
Alaska. Tbe Osage, on her first voyage
to Tacoma, is operated by Gillespie & Co.
and loading for gulf ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 31. John W.
Chapman, coast manager of the
Da vies. Turner company, has resigned to
handle the Pacific coast business of the
Williams Steamship line. He was succeed-
ed by Cyrus A. Henderson, n

coast shipping executive.
Rival tug companies, each winner of a

contract to tow a pontoon from San Fran-
cisco to San Pedro for the construction of
a huge drydock of the Southwestern Ship-
building company, will start tomorrow in
a race for the southern port. The Red
Stack tug Sea Monarch and the Black
Stack tug Storm King are the rival craft.

The Los Angeles Steamship company
here today that in anticipation

of heavy passenger travel, the opening of
the summer excursion season had been set
for April 28 and the season would extend
to September 30. ' Special rates for the
round trip have been arranged.

An unusually large shipment of copra
arrived here today on the steamer West
Faralon from Shanghai.' It was 63,374
bags, with 100 casks of wool, oil and 06
barrels of' majuery.

The steamer West Haven brought a
heavy shipment of general merchandise
from New York today, among it 1,249,278
pounds of tin, 226,544 pounds of oil, 357,-81- 8

pounds of cotton fabric.
The largest single cargo of Hawaiian

sugar to reach San Francisco this year ar-
rived today on the Matson freighter Manu-ka- i.

It consisted of 160,272 bags. The
Manukai's sister ship, the Manulani,
brought 121,440 bags March 11.

SEATTLE, Wasn., March 31. The Red
Stack Towboat company's tug Sea Lion,
after towing the bark Star of Lapland to
Biaine for the Alaska Packing association
of San Francisco, arrived here today. The
Sea Lion will probably get a tow out of
this port tomorrow or Sunday, it was an-
nounced.

The French liner Montana, formerly the
German passenger steamship Efdu. arrived
here from Havre today via coast ports.
She had 800 tons of European cargo for
this port.

The steamship Hanley, which has been
substituted for the Eastern Merchant, now
undergoing repairs, left here tonight for
Puget sound ports to continue loading be-
fore sailing for the far east.

The steamship Ruth Alexander left heretoday on her first voyage in the inter-coast-

service of the Admiral line. She
was formerly the North German Lloyd line
Sierra Cordoba. She was under command
of Captain N. E. Cousins and carried 102
passengers for San Francisco and San
Pedro.

The Isthmian line steamer Mobile City
shifted today for Everett before sailing for
the east coast.

Details of a dredging programme!
unfolded before the Port of Portland
commission yesterday by James Fol-hem-

general manager, provide for
a general project below the St. Johns
bridge of the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle that will clear the last area in
the harbor proper on each side of the
channel and call for the removal of
close to 3.000,000 yards of material.
The work will not be undertaken
until October, as the dredge fleet will
be fully engaged until then.

Involved in the undertaking is the
working out of a fixed plan of opera-
tion and selection of a dumping rienced at the other ports. Also, it

was pointed out. Portland had kept on
the outside and has maintained a neu.
tral position.

The rate war was precipitated by
Puget sound lines, credit being given
the Blue Funnel fleet, and lumber
was cut from ?15 to $12. Instead of
$8 and $9 being obtained for general
cargo, as had been the case here, a
$5 rate was made effective. San
Francisco followed with low rates
within a week of the action of the
Puget sound interests being made
known, and since then meetings have
been held at San Francisco and Se-
attle to endeavor to end the war.

The extremely showy and soldierly dress uniforms worn by the army at the time of the Spanish-America- n

war, when the theory of army regalia was to impress by appearance rather than to effect concealment by choice
of such colors as harmonize with the fields and woods? This photograph, furnished by District Judge Deich,
is of the first sergeants of the old 2d Oregon volunteer regiment of the United States infantry, taken while in the
Philippines in 1898-189- 9. - '

In the back row, left to right, are: Fred H. Noltner of company H. Lee K. Morse of company L, killed at Manila,
P. I.. January 8. 1899, and succeeded by Ralph H. Moulton; Frank E. Weed, company A; James U. Campbell, company
I, promoted to first lieutenant and succeeded by G. W. Martin, who was promoted to second lieutenant and suc-

ceeded by J. Arthur Gamber; Malcolm S. Jameson, company E. now dead; James West, 'company D, and Willis
A. Platts, company M. James U. Campbell is now circuit judge at Oregon City.

Those in the front row. left to right, are: Isaac D. Larimer, company C;.C. H. Meussdorffer Jr., company F,
promoted to lieutenant and succeeded by W. C. North; Delbert J. Sutton, company G, promoted to lieutenant and
succeeded by C. E. Baty, who died while captain of detectives in Portland; Frank Gard, company K, and William
C. Grubb, company B. ,

AVhen Sam Herring, as day operator, and Fred Budlock, as night operator of the old Portland Telephone &
Telegraph company, and Seth JL. Pope, manager, took care of all the 500 subscribers of that day, and the only
long-distan- line was from St. Johns to Portland? F. R. B.

m m t

Keats, for Portland.
GLASGOW. March 30. Sailed: Astron-

omer, for San Francisco.
PLYMOUTH, March 81. Sailed : Rjm-da-

(from Rotterdam), for New York.

TACOMA. Wash., March 31. Arrived:
City of Rangoon, from San Francisco: Baja
California, from San Francisco.

Sailed: Africa Maru, for Vancouver,
B. C. ; Lyman Stewart, for San Francisco.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., March 81. Arrived:
Steamer Senator, from Portland and way
poVts: naval transport Chaumont, from
San Francisco: steamsr Ann Hanlfy, from
Willapa Harbor; fuel Bteamer Cuyama,
from San Pedro.

Sailed: Steamer Raymond, for Pan Pe-
dro; steamer Ann Hanify. for Willapa
Harbor; steamer Senator, for Portland and
way.

Ship Reports by Radio.
(Furnished by the Radio Corporation of

America.)
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless otherwise indicated, were as follows:
WAPAMA. Everett for Ban Francisco

234 miles from Seattle.
NEVADAN, Portland for New York. 80

miles south of Cape Blanco.
C. A. SMITH, San Francisco for Coos

bay, 34 miles south of Coos bay.
U. S. A. T. WHKATON, noon. Seattls

for San Francisco, 4S4 miles north of San
Francisco.

FRED BAXTER. Pender Harbor for
Pert latch Creek, 10 miles from Pender Har-
bor.

SEA LION (tug), towing; ship Chillcothe,
Seattle for Astoria, 22 miles from Seattle.

STANLEY DOLLAR. Seattle for San
Francisco, 45 miles from Seattle.

EDWARD LUCKENBACH, left Port
Gamble for Esquimault at 7 P. M.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY. left Belllng-ha-
for Vancouver at 7:30 P. M.

WEST MAHWAH, Portland for San
Francisco, 8M miles from San Francisco.

PRESIDENT. San Francisco for
64 miles south of San Fran-

cisco.
ROSE CITY. San Francisco for Portland,

87 miles from San Francisco.
HORACE X. BAXTER. Everett for San

Pedro, 200 miles from San Pedro.
RAINIER, San Francisco for Anacortes,

125 miles from San Francisco.
DAKOTA!, New York for San Fran-

cisco, 10 miles south of Point Sur, noon.
LOBO, Lobitos for Vancouver, 870 miles

south of San Francisco.
BOOBYALLA, San Francisco for Port-

land, 70 miles south of Columbia river.
EDNA CHRISTEXSON. San Francisco

for Grays Harbor, 40 miles south of Grays
Harbor.

SAN DIEGO, Tacoma for San Pedro. 99
n.iles south of Cape Kyattery.

HARTWOOD. Grays Harbor for San
Francisco. 41 miles south of Grays Harbor.

BELGIAN MARU, left Prescott for
Portland at 4 P. M.

LAS VEGAS. Dairen for Portland. 375
miles from Columbia river, March 30.

ROBIN ADAIR, Seattle for St. Helens.
30 miles from St. Helens, March 30.

WILLSOLO. Aberdeen for San Fran-
cisco, barbounrf at Aberdeen. March 30.

STANLEY DOLLAR, Janet Doller in tow.
San Francisco for Heattle. 1118 miles fromPort Townwend, March 30.

MANULANI, Seattle for Honolulu, 1541
miles from Seattle. March 30.

MATbONIA. left Honolulu for Kilo at
5 P. M., March 30.

COAXET, Seattle for Nag-oya- 1025 miles
from San Franclwco, March 30.

WEST CA VOTE. Portland for orient, 2000
miles from North Head. March 30.

WEST KEATS. Yokohama for Portland,
36S3 miles from Columbia river, March 30.

WILHELM1NA, Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, 1707 miles from Han Francisco,
March 30.

CHINA, San Francisco for Kor.gkoni?,
37l miles from San Francisco. March 30.

ROYAL ARROW. Srm Krnnclseo for

DEAN HICKS TO LEAVE

Church Property Turned Over to
Bishop Before Going South.

Very Rev. R. T. T. Hlck. whom
position as dean of St. Stephen's al

of the liplncopal church, ex-

pired! liurt midntjrht, his reslgna-tlo-

becominsT effective) today, turned over
the church property In hl chant) to
BI.hop Walter Taylor Sumner yester-
day. The meeting between the two
was to have been a mere
formality. They met by appointment
at noon. In thn diocesan office In the
Alnsworth building, where, the dean
turned over his kys of office

Rev. Mr. Hicks expects) to leave
Portland w.Ithin the next few days
for Los Angele, I'aL, whore he will
take a few weeks' rest. While, his
plans lor the future are not fully ma-
tured, he expects to returni to Port-
land later.

Gus Schwander and his zither at Sixth and Washington streets, where the Raleigh building now stands?
F. T. M.

ground from among sites available.
In the estimate it is indicated that
part of the work beiow the bridge
will be the removal of a lump of hard
formation off the drydock, but the
main-- dredging task there is in front
of the Grant Smith-Port- er Ship com-
pany's former yard and in that area
are about 1.300,000 yards. From ter-
minal No. 4 north, starting close to
the terminal property, the zone to be
improved is expected to mean the re-
moval of about 1.000,000 yards and the
remainder to be taken out is below
that section.

Depth to Be Extended.
With the mouth of the Willamette

river in good condition and the work
of clearing up sediment in front of a
few docks in the main harbor, the fall
project will provide for the ruling
depth over a larger section of the
waterway than has been available
before. Another important job under
way is the new west channel at Swan
Island, material from which is being
pumped ashore for the terminal site
fill at Guild's lake.

As an assistance in handling mate-
rial Manager Polhemus informed the
commission that a "booster," electric-
ally equipped so that it can be placed
in position in the discharge pipeline
of a dredge and apply its power

the material a longer dis-
tance, was nearly completed and
would be tested shortly.

The commission decided to author-
ize the general manager to place
marine insurance to the amount of
tlOO.OOO on its drydock while .1350,000
in fire insurance is to cover wharves,
ehops and buildings of the drydockplant. The commission of public
docks, which recently finished its
new drydock, placed J400.000 in ma-
rine insurance alone on that property.
In connection- - with the drydock prop-
erty the installation of a sprinkler

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., March 31. (Special.)

The steamer San Francisco arrived at
8:15 this afternoon from Seattle and
left here shortly before 5 o'clock on a race
against time for Portland. Her charter
calls for her to be in Portland by 12 o'clock
tonight, and while here she took on board
a number of chutes so as to be ready to
begin loading cargo when she reaches
Portland.

The Japanese steamer Shinkoku Maru
arrived at 10 o'clock this morning from
the orient and after being fumigated leaves
tonight for Portland.

The steamer Julia Luckenbach arrived
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from the At-
lantic seaboard via San Franc ieco and will
take on cargo at. Portland and Astoria.

LAVIGNE.

X. T. Z.

W. G.

"73."

When we used to sit on the stoop after supper?

David Cole's tinware and stove shop?

When John Cort opened and ran the Standard theater at First and Madison, streets?

When Gallagher and Church were the popular United States trunk inspectors?

indicated such a step has "been de
cided on and telegraphic advices are
looked for as to the arrangements.

has been making daily trips between
Kalama and Portland, has become dis-
abled on account of broken ma-
chinery, and it will probably be sev-
eral days before it will make the
regular trips.

Marine Notes.
Through a bill of sale filed yesterday

qualities of seamanship and hospital-
ity made him popular with thousands
of traveleis and tourists.

.Most of Captain Thomas' life was
spent in coastal waters, but he was
recently put in command of the Wen-
atchee in the far eastern trade and
was oil his third voyage In that serv-
ice when he died.

Captain Thomas commanded the
State of California for ten years and
the Queen almost as long. He was
for many years captain of the Gov-
ernor, but was ashore on leave of ab-
sence when she sank last year. He
never lost a ship.

Captain Thomas leaves a widow
who lives in Seattle.

NEW WAGE SCALE SOUGHT

BLAST INJURES WORKER

A. F. lox Probably Hurt 1 ulally
by Charge for Rocks.

SALjK.M, Or.. March 31. (Special.)
A. F. Fox, 63, was brought to a local
hospital tonight sufferlnir from ser-
ious Injuries suffered while blasting
rocks on the Harris ranch, three miles
east of Salem. Mr. Fox suffered seven
fractured ribs and his body whs bad-

ly lacerated. Physicians evald tonight
that the injuries probably would prove
fatal.

Mr. Fox only recently was dis-
charged from a hospital here where
he had received medical treatment for
injuries by a drunken pedestrian.

Thone your want arls to The
Main 7"7". Aiitoinwllc Mn-9.- i.

at tne custom house, Frank M. Warren,
head of the Alaska-Portlan- d Packers'
association, was shown to be the new
owner of the gasoline launch Clatsop,
which was purchased from Lucas Greget,
but Mr. Warren appears only as trustee
and the launch is to be towed to Alaska
and delivered to the Alaska fish com-
mission.

"The Danish steamer Kina, which shifted
from Mersey dock to the Globe mill yes-
terday morning, hauled down in the after-
noon to Irving dock to work the last of
her cereal' cargo for Europe.

The steamer Texan, hailing from Euro-
pean ports, started working cargo at ter-
minal No. 1 yesterday and today goes
to terminal No. 4.

The Grace steamer Santa Cruz, bound
for the west coast, left last night with
Valparaiso as her last port of call. She
carried 1,366.000 feet of lumber valued at
$25,4i)5; 2o barrels of flour at $155, and
shipments of news print paper worth about

20O0.
The Japanese steamer Belgium Maru

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, March 31. Arrived at 2:15

A. M., steamer Admiral Evans, from San
Diego and way ports. Arrived at 8 A. M.,
steamer Texan, from Liverpool, 'via way
ports. Arrived at 5 P. M., Japanese steam-
er Mandasan Maru, from Yokohama, Ar-
rived at 8:30 P. M., British steamer Hec-
tor, from Vancouver, B. C. Arrived at 11:53
P. M., steamer Julia Luckenbach, from
New York, Philadelphia and Boston.
Sailed at 1 P. M., schooner Undaunted,
for Cape Town. Sailed at 10 P. M.,
steamer Col. E. L. Drake, for San Pedro.
Sailed at 11 P. M., steamer Santa Cruz,
for South America.

ASTORIA, March 31. Arrived at 11 lasl
night and left up at 12:05 A. M., steamer
Texan, from Liverpool via way ports.
Sailed at 10 last night, steamer West Mah-
wah, for Australia. Arrived at 3 and
left up at 4 A. M., Japanese steamer Man-
dasan Maru, from Yokohama and way
ports. Arrived at 5 A. M. and left up at
11 P. M., Norwegian steamer Hanna Neil-se-

from orient. Arrived at 6 and left up
at 10 A. M., British steamer Hector, from
Vancouver, B. C. Arrived at 9:15 A. M.
and left up at 7 P. M., Japanese steamer
Shinkoku Maru, from Kobe. Arrived at 1

and left up at 2:30 P. M., steamer Julia
Luckenbach, from New York, Philadelphia
and Boston. Arrived at 3 and left up at
5 P. M., steamer San Francisco from
orient, via Seattle. Arrived at 4 P. M.,
steamer Daisy Mathews, from San Fran-
cisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 31. Arrived
at 5 A. M., steamer Rose City, from Port-
land. Arrived at 6 A. M., steamer Robin
Goodfellow, from Puget sound and Port-
land for New York and way porta. Ar-
rived at 9 A. M., motorshlp Babinda. from
Portland. Arrived at 10 A. M., steamer
Nebraskan, from Portland, for New York
and Boston. Arrived at 10 A. M., steamer
West Haven, from New York, for Puget
sound and Portland.

SAN PEDRO, March 30. Arrived :

Steamer La Purislma, from Portland. Ar-

rived: Steamer Capt. A. F. Lucas, from
Portland.

CRISTOBAL, March 29. Sailed: Steam-
er Blue Triangle, from Portland, for Port-
land, Me.

ST HELENS, March 31. Passed at 12:05
P. M., Japanese steamer Mandasan Mara

BALBOA, March 30. Steamer Iowan,
due here March 31, wirelessed that she is
on fire in No. 1 hold. The ship will be
met at the canal by fire tugs.

YOKOHAMA, March 28. Sailed: Japan-
ese steamer Azumasan Maru, for Pacific
coast ports.

HAMBURG, March 27. Arrived, Mexi-
can, from San Pedro.

CALCUTTA, March Canad-
ian Traveler, from Vancouver.

NEW YORK, March 31. Arrived. Mau-
ritania, from Southampton.

COPRA PLANT HERE FAVORED

Portland Method Said to Afford
Improvements on Orient.

Importation of copra here and
pressing the oil affords a distinct
advantage in the cocoariut oil indus-
try of the coast over oriental plants
that press the copra and attempt to
ship oil here, according to C. A
Edwards, treasurer of the Portland
Vegetable Oil Mills company, who Is
home after a tour of the orient, the
Philippines and neighboring islands
in the interest of copra shipments.

Mr. Edwards said the system. In
vogue by the Portland plant of hav-
ing the copra shipped here is pro-dcti-

In many ways, chiefly through

system was authorized, the work go-
ing to the Rockwood Sprinkler com-
pany on a bid of J5200.

Wages Ordered Cut.
Wages of the drydock force, num-bering between 50 and 60 men. were

ordered cut 10 per cent, effective to-
day. That is the second wage cut inthe last year and the new sml i

Longshoremen's Agreement With
Employers Ends Today.

On a general meeting, expected to
be arranged early in the week, of
stevedores, dock operators and ship-
ping interests with longshoremen is

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
148 FIFTH ST.

came Into the harbor from Prescott yes- -
the fact that the copra loses none of j terday to load consignment of scrap

said to depend action on a new agree metal at the St. Johns concentration yardon wnicn

said to average the same as that paid
in commercial plants, and is In lineWith what men receive aboard thedredges.

Regarding the settlement of an ac-
count with the Edlefsen Fuel com-pany that arose from the storage ofcoal at the drydock two years ago,
when a supply was brought here withthe expectation it would be used forbunkering ships, the commission votedto reduce the storage tariff in thatcase. It is not intended to utilize theproperty for similar storage in thefuture.

ment with longshoremen,
men were in conference yesterday

the Water- -with a committee from

its oil values while on the way and
the residue, after the oil is pressed
from it, is marketable. Unfavorable
shipping conditions at times, the fact
suitable vessels for oil consignments
are not always available and the
present financial status in the far

The April Victor
Records Are Here

The steam schooner Daisy Matthews ar-
rived at 4 o'clock this afternoon from San
Francisco with freight and proceeded to
Portland.

The steam schooner Hornet, which is
taking on & full cargo of lumber at Knapp-to- n,

will finish loading tomorrow.
The steamer West Mahwah, with freight

from Puget sound and Portland, left at
10 o'clock' last night for Australia via San
Francisco.

The steamer Texan arrived at 11 o'clock
last night from Puget sound and went to
Portland. She is picking up freight for
Europe.

The British steamer Hector arrived at
7 :30 this morning from Puget sound and
will load wheat in Portland.

The Norwegian steamer Hanna Nielsen
arrived at 10:30 last night from the orient
and is discharging about 600 tons of coal
at the Astoria terminals. She is to load
lumber at the Inman-Poulse- n mill.

The Japanese steamer Mandasan Maru
arrived at 3 o'clock this morning from
Yokohama via San Francisco and wen,t to
Portland to pick up freight for Japan

COOS BAT Or., March 31. The steamer
O. C. Lindauer arrived from San Fran-
cisco this forenoon at 11:55, and will load
lumber at the North Bend Mill & Lum-
ber company dock.

J. W. Flanagan, selective logger. Is
filling an order for 2300 poles of Port
Orford cedar to be shipped on the Norwe-
gian steamer Bratsberg next week. The
shipment goes to Japan.

The steam schooner John B, Stetson
arrived from San Francisco this afternoon
at 1:15. bringing 241 tons of general mer-
chandise.

Captain Jansen, of the steamer Unita,
who lost a nunibens of men when the
craft came into this port, offers to take
all deseiters back, under conditions which
prevailed before they left the ship. Cap-
tain Jansen said he learned that some of
the deserters were going hungry.

VANCOUVER, B.C., March 31. Abso-
lute suspension of all work on the Esqui-mau- lt

drydock has been ordered by the
federal government. J. P. Forde, districtengineer, has received a telegram Ironi
Ottawa instructing him to arrange to shut
down work immediately. The reason ad-
vanced was that the estimates do not pro-
vide for further expenditurea.
'Each side has declined to consider the

offer of theiother in the water-fro- wage
dispute here and the longshore situation
has not been cleared. Yesterday after-
noon the counter proposition of the Inter-
national Longshoremen's association was
presented to the representatives of theshipping federation and was refused. The
30 days' notice given by the federation
will expire on April 6.

The steamship Scotland Maru, Captain
Maruit, is in port to load 1100 tons grain
and 500,000 feet of logs for Japan. She
is handled through, the Dominion Shipping
company and will complete at Port Lud-
low. .

The steamship Politician, Captain Hani-for- d,

sailed for Victoria Thursday night.
She will return here Sunday.

The Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner Africa
Maru, Cap-tai- Tashiro, arrived here fromthe east and Is discharging cargo. She
will load wheat, lumber and general.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., March 31. The ship- -
ping board freighter Hollywood, built here,
is to be allocated to Swayne & Hoyt foroperation in the company's San Pedro-Aus- -

east are features with which the ori-
ental oil pressers are confronted.

front Employers' union.
The existing scale ends today, but

it is to be recognized until a de-

cision is arrived at as to the new
agreement. Wages of 80 cents an
hour and $1.20 an hour overtime are
expected to be continued, but the em-

ployment of longshoremen on other
than straight cargo handling along-
side of ships and in the holds is said
tn he affected bv the attitude . of

FUEL BARGE IS OS WAY

Craft That Struck Snag Near Ka
lama Is Salvaged.

A fuel barge that struck a snag
shipping interests who plan to do
their own trucking on docks.

Fleetwood Is Laid Up.

KALAMA, Wash., March 31. (Spe-
cial.) The steamer Fleetwood, which

and sank near Kalama when on the
way to Willow bar with a load of
sawdust for tne federal dredges, hai
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of the shipping board. The material . is
destined for the far east.

The d schooner Undaunted,
which is on her first voyage, left the har-
bor yesterday afternoon with Cape Town
as her destination. After she is towed to
sea by the Port of Portland tug an effort
will be made to obtain a photograph with
her canvas set.

The tank steamer Col. E. L. Drake got
away late last night for San Pedro, the
last of her fuel oil cargo being discharged
at Linnton.

The Bteamer Robin Adair hauled from
the Columbia county mill to the main St.
Helens mill yesterday to load more cargo
for the east.

The Japanese steamer Mandasan Maru,
in to Mitsui & Co. from the orient, will
begin discharging at Aibers dock today.

The steamer Hanawa is due to shift
from the Shell oil dock to a Jberth at the
Portland Flouring Mills company's plant
early today to work cargo for the other
side of the Pacific.

The Norwegian steamer Hanna Neilsen
was to have left Astoria late last night,
and on arrival will go into a berth at

to work lumber for China.
The steamer Julia Luckenbach, from

Atlantic coast harbors, reached the river
yesterday and will work cargo in the slip
at terminal No. 1 today.

The steamer Daisy Matthews, from San
Francisco, reached Couch-stre- et dock with
general cargo last night.

The steamer Ryder Hanlfy, lumber laden
for San Francisco, got away from West-po- rt

late yesterday.
J. W. Chapman, Pacific coast manager

of the Williams line, is to reach the city
today from his San Francisco headquar-
ters. After spending today with A. C.
Callan. Portland agent of the fleet, both
will go to Seattle, returning to Portland
the latter part of the week.

Captain E. W. Spencer, one of the best-know- n

rivernaen in the days of fast serv

been raised and will be due at the
government moorings here today.
The barge- - was In tow of the tug
Adams.

J Port Calendar. .

Happily the class of the cargo was
such that dampness did not damage
it. so another barge was moored

Song of Love (from -- Blossom Time") . . . . . .

l.ucv Marsh-Roy- al nndmun
Serenade.".".'.'.".'.'.'.'. . .Lambert Murphy and Orpheus (Juartet
Rock-a-By- e Baby Mer! r"
My Trundle Bed Merle Alcock
The Strife Is O'er, the Battle Hone Ir!nl.tv Quart'l
Our Lord la Risen From the Dead 1 rlnily Quartet
Cind So Loved the World... Irl(n'l,,y 'A??,?,
Christ the Lord la Risen Today

. Ksnny PriceI'm an Indian ;
Oh, How I Hate That Fellow Nathan Brlce
Aorll Showers Charles Harrison
Leave Us With a Smile Charles Harrison
Carolina RollinK Stone Charles Hart-Kllio- tt Shaw
There's Silver in Your Hair C harles Hart
Sav Persianna Say (Piano Duet) . Victor Arden-I'h- ll Ohman
fv'e'Oot to Wonder Where He Went and When lie's Cm in

Back. Again Blues Victor Ardcn-l'h- ll Ohman

DANCE RECORDS
Hortcnse Medlev Fox Trot All-St- ar Trio, Orchestra
Never Mind Fox Trot All-St- ar Trio Orchestra
WMna-F- ox Trot Club Royai Orchestra
She Loves Me. She Ives Me ;

Not-F- ox, Trot. ; ......
CuVie Medlev Fox Trot Paul Whiteman. Orchestra
Lonesome Hours Fox Trot Paul Whiteman, Orchestra
Three o'clock in the Morning Waltz......................Joseph C. Smith, Orchestra
Lo'la' Lo Fox' Trot. .' Joseph C. Smith, Orchestra
Virginia Blues Fox Trot Benson Orchestra of Chlcaco
Venetian Love Boat Fox Trot..Benson Orchestra of Chicago

CRISTOBAL, March 30. Arrived, Arab-
ian, from San Francisco; Deerfield, from
San Pedro.

MANILA, March 31- - Arrived, Hoosier
State, from San Francisco. t

MELBOURNE, March 31. Arrived, Man-
chester Spinner, from Portland, Or.

ROTTERDAM, March 29. Sailed, Cardi-
ganshire, for San Francisco.

CRISTOBAL, March 30. Sailed, Steel
Seafarer, for Seattle.

VAlfriu IMA Mni-o- 90 Arrived: To- -

To Arrive at Portland.
Vessel From Dati

TJoobyalla San Fran Apr.
West Keats Orient Apr.
Las Vegas Orient Apr.
Steel Ranger New York Apr.
Rose City San Fran Apr.
Admiral Rodman... .S. F. and way. Apr.
Hoquiam tian Fran.... Apr.
Loch Katrine (M.S.) . Europe Apr.
Port Said Maru Muroran Apr.
Haia California Valparaiso ...Apr.

1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
3
4
S
s
B

7
8

10

alongside and the fuel transferred
by means of a clamshell rig. The
tug Mendell is bringing the damaged
fuel carrier here for repairs and it
is expected to be returned to service
shortly. One report was that the
barge ran onto a sunken hemlock
log. Complaint has been made that
many logs are dropped from rafts
which are being towed here. The
butt of the hemlock sinks and the
other end extends toward the sur-
face at an angle, often being only
a few inches below the water and
not discernible to navigators.

Flo. Luckenbach Jsew Oneana. . Apr. yama Maru from Seattle.Felix Taussig.
vorr March 28. Arrived: Taltbvblus

7fte
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..New York.... Apr.

..San Diego. .. .Apr.

..New York.... Apr.
...New York Apr.
. ..Puget sound.. Apr.

from Tacoma.
Senator
American
West Haven. . . .
Lepere
City of Rangoon KOBH, March 29. Arrived: Empress ofEurope Apr. 10 Asia from Vancouver...New Vork Apr. 25Cape Komarn.

vttw VORK. March 31. Arrived: OrTo Depart From Portland.
bit a from Hamburg.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 31. Arrived:
ice and keen competition on the middle
Columbia route, was cheered by the sun
and warmth of yesterday, remarking that
he was in a snow flurry at his White
Salmon ranch Thursday.

Annette Rolph from Astoria; Manuka!

traiian service, it was announced at the
local port today. The Hollywood has been

the transpacific service of the GeneralSteamship corporation, which has asked
the shipping board to relieve it of opera-
tion of the vessel.

The Pacific Mail SteamshiD comoanv

from Honolulu; Robin Goodfellow from As- -
tnria: West Haven irom isew y orK : west

Vessel for Data.
Asia Europe Apr. 1
Adm. Evans San Diego. .. .Apr. 1

Klna Europe Apr. 1
Ueorgina Rolph San Fran.... Apr. 1

Julia Luckenbach.. .New York Apr. 2
Robin Adair New York. ...Apr. 2
San Francisco Liverpool Apr. 2
Celilo San Fran Apr. 8
Yubarl Maru Orient Apr. 3
Texan Europe Apr. 4
Boobyalla.. San Fran Apr. 6
Belgium Maru Orient Apr. S

Rose City San Fran. ...Apr. 5
Admiral Rodman San Fran. ...Apr. &

Tamatsu Maru Orient Apr. 6
uaja Caiitornla Valparaiso ...Apr. o
Senator ..San Diego Apr. 8
West Haven ....New York Apr. 10
Deuere U est coast Apr. 12
Loch Katrine Europe Apr. 14
Hannawa orient Apr. 17

Farallon from Manila; Nebraskan from As-
toria; Admiral Dewey from Seattle. Sailed:
Rainier for Seattle; Svea for Grays Har-
bor; Marama for Sydney.

NEW YORK, March 31 Arrived: Rot-
terdam, from Rotterdam and Plymouth ;

Chicago, from Havre.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 31. Arrived:
Montana, from Havre; Stanwood, from
Pan Pedro; Seal Lion, from San Francisco;

FIRE ON IOW AN REPORTED

Vessel Which Left Portland March
14 in Trouble Near Balboa.

Fire aboard the steamer Iowan, ofthe United American lines, was re-
ported from Balboa yesterday, themessage being to the effect the ves-
sel was nearing the canal entrance
and there she would be met by firetugs The trouble was then confinedto No. 1 hold. A wireless from thelowan to the canal authorities toldof the fire. The vessel departed fromPortland for New York March 14,calling at San Francisco, which port
she quitted March 19.

Another message from the canal,sent from Cristobal, was to the ef-
fect the steamer Arizonian, of thesame flag, but in the European serv-
ice, was reloading her cargo there andwould get under way again tomorrow.
She is bound for London and Liver-pool and on reaching the canal dam-fige- d

her wheel and hull. When nearVancouver, B. C, at the start of thepresent voyage she grounded andwas damaged, so steamship men re-
gard the fire aboard the Iowan as
the third accident for the fleet thatsuperstitious ones bold will be thelast for a time. Mariners cling to
the view that three accidents usuallyoccur before the hoodoo is lifted.

GRAYS HARBOR TRADE GAINS

Steady Increase in Water Com-
merce Reported by Mr. Hartson.
GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., March 31.
(Special.) Grays Harbor is one of

the few ports on the coast which is
showing steady increase in watercommerce, according to Miller T. Hart-so- n,

chief collector of United States
customs, who. with A. B. Hamer of
the customs treasury service, and G.
B. Ide, cashier at the main customs
office in Seattle, paid a. visit of in-
spection at the Aberdeen branch of-
fice yesterday.

If commerce continues ta increase
in this port as it has In the last twoyears, another deputy collector will
be added to the local staff, Mr. Hart-so- n

said. The local office is now
being managed by W. A. May and J.
C. Hogan, despite the fact that there
is nearly enough work for three men.

CAPTAIN H. C. THOMAS DEAD
t

Master of Steamer Wenatchee Suc-

cumbs to Influenza.
MANILA, P. I., March 31. Captain

H. C. Thomas of the steamer Wen-
atchee died here today of influenza.
He became ill at Hongkong and
turned over the command to First Of-

ficer Clark. Captain Thomas was
eeaior captain of the Admiral line
and one of the best known navigators
on the.Pacific coast.

SAN FRANCISCO! March 31. The
death of Captain H. C. Thomas in
Manila today terminated a career of
S5 years' continuous service with the
Pacific Steamship company. For
many years he has commanded some
of the finest passenger vessels in the
coastwise passenger service and his

RED SEAL RECORDS
Cradle Song ...Sophie Braslau

Messe Solonnelle Crucifixus (Crucified to Sav.ny0- -

ru
Te'r'e's'ita 'iiia' Yn 'Spanish'.'.'.'..'.'.".'.'. . .'.".".". .Kmilio de (Jogorxa

Elli Eili Miacha Elman

Nocturne Flonzaley Quartet

Variations on a Mozart Air In French. . .Amenta Galll-Cur-

Someone Worth While Edward Johnson

Hosanna In French Marcel Journet
Arabian Melody Hans Kindler

Ernai Lo vedremo, o veglio audace ...Tltta Ruffo

If I Forget Ernestine Schumann-Hiln- k

Don Pasquale Overture, Part 1 j
Toscanlni and La Scala Orchestra)

Do'n" Pasquale Overture. Part 2. ...................... J

Toscanini and La Scala Orchestral
Teli'Me, Daisy t Roinald Werronruth

Spring Song (Mendelssohn) Efrem Zimbaltst
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STORE ROBBED OF $3000
Robbers Lock Watchman. In Vault

and Blow Open Safe.
BELL-INGHAM- , Wash., March 31.

Burglars last night entered the de-
partment store of Montague & h,

held up G. L. Farrell, night
watchman, at the point of a gun,
locked him in the vault after placing
a gunnysack over his head and bind-
ing him with rope and wire, blew
open the store- safe and escaped with
about $30G0 in cash.

Farrell was 'n the vault for about
two hours. He managed to release
himself and notified the police. No
trace of the burglars had been found
late today.

Cape Romain ew iura Apr. 27
Vessels in Port.

Vessel Berth.
Gobie.Akutan

Anson S Brooks. Supple's.
Terminal No. 4.Asiau.ieinm Maru. St. Joins.

..St Helens.
..N. P. L. Co.
..St. Helens.
..Mill street.

CelilO
Dauntless
Edward R. West.
hlgeria Aibers.. . ....o-in- ttoipn

Shell dock

LIGHTS MAY BE SHUT OFF

Valued Aid to Pilots in Columbia
Estuary Threatened.

Faced by the prospect of having
power shut down at Fort Stevens at
midnight each night, which would
cut off the oscillating red light mark-
ing that point, which is held to be a
most valued aid to pilots in the es-
tuary of the Columbia river, Robert
Warrack, superintendent of the 17th
lighthouse district, is endeavoring to
make a deal with the Pacific Light &
Power company to furnish electricity.
Failing in that, he will install a bea-
con so that navigation will be pro-
tected.

The present oscillating light is of
450 candle power and if commercial
power is used the aid will be changed
to a fixed red light of 50 candle pow-
er. Shortage of funds for main-
tenance of the Fort Stevens military
plant is given as .the reason for the
power plant ceasing operations at
m'dnight.

RATE MEETING HELD HERE

Chamber of Commerce Navigation
Committee Has Session.

Section 28, of the merchant marine
act, which has to do with denying
to foreign vessels the privilege of
special import and export rates, was
the subject of a meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday af-
ternoon, called 'by the navigation
committee of the chamber and at-
tended by representatives of the Port
c?" Portland commission and Commis-
sion of Public Docks as well.

Joseph N. u'eal entered Into a gen-
eral discussion of the matter with
regard to Portland's Interest as it
pertains to the deepwater trade, and
a resolution was passed to the ef-
fect the shipping board be asked to
grant hearings before the section was
made operative. Later information

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

liner Cuba arrived at the harbor today en
route to the West Mexican coast and Cen-
tral American ports with a large list ofpassengers and a full freight cargo.

The Danish auxiliary schooner Koben-hav-

said to be the largest craft of her.type In the world, which has been in port
since Tuesday, attracts scores of visitorsdaily, her captain, Baron Jules Niels
Brockdorf, having thrown the vessel open
to public inspection. The Kobenhavn will
sail next Wednesday for Honolulu.

ABERDEEN, Wash., March 31. (Spe-
cial.) Dredging in slip No. 2 of he port
terminals was discontinued this morning
and the port dredge was moved to the
main channel, just above Cow point. The
present plan of the port commission is to
dredge steadily toward Aberdeen, cleaning
out the shoals in the vicinity of the Hul-be- rt

and Western mi! Is 'to a depth of 24
feet at low tide. This will require from
six to eight weeks of steady work.

The steamers Lassen and Hartwood
moved to the lower harbor from the E. K.
Wood mill, Hoquiam, preparatory to clear-
ing for San Pedro.

TACOMA, Wash., March 31. Carl D.
Sasher, recently elected manager of the
Tacoma Merchants Exchange, will take
ever this work tomorrow morning. Mr.
Sasher is familiar w,ith the marine trade.

To load flour and wheat at Tacoma for
Europe, the steamer City of Rangoon ar-
rived here Thursday night and may leave
Sunday for England. The vessel came to
Tacoma direct from San Francisco. Chief
Officer WilKams of the ship was In Ta-
coma about 12 years ago as an officer of
the Suveric of the Weir line. He has a
number of friends in Tacoma. ThiB is
the first time the vessel has been at Ta-
coma.

The Ocean Prince, of the Furness-Princ- e
line, now loading lumber at Port

Ludlow, is expected here shortly to take
a deck load of lumber. The Eastern
Princt of this line,, is now loading here
tor theorient.

The Wabash, of the Nawsco line, is due
at the Commercial dock Saturday to load
lumber for the east coast. The steamer
has some general freight inbound.

H. F. Alexander, president of the Pa-
cific Steamship company, left Friday night,
for San Francisco and southern California
ooints on the Ruth Alexander. This ves- -

Today Is the Time-Wi- ley B. Allen Co.'s the Place
Instant Service Ground Floor

,hn W. Wells Drydock.
KeUuku Maru. .... . . NoptbBut
Kunreha"Maru.'.". V..V. Terminal No. 4.fry Kruse Astoria.
Levi'o. Burgess. Goble.
rSvi W. ostrander.. Astoria.
Montague Te TOlnal No. 4.

Ada
' .' ' " Helen

Somulu Astora.
Nicholas Astoria.st

Solano f"a?,te'-- " Western.
Tamatsu Maru siding.
xmstle Peninsula mill.
UnJaunted Astoria.

......i Maru St. John

Check (X) those you wish to hear when you call, or sign and
mall this ad. as your oi"der.

Name Address.

XUUa. Trnl t

Marriage Licenses.
BARTTjOVv'-BUTLE- R Jess B. Bartlow,

legal, Killsboro, Or., and Georgia Butler,
legal, Cresham. Or.

CRANDELL-HOWE- S George H. Cran-del- l,

legal. Spokane, Wash., and Maude I.
Howea, legal, 248 Thirteenth street,

SMITH-RIC- E William G. Smith, legal,
304 North Nineteenth street, and Erma
Flo Rice, legal. 443 East Thirty-sevent- h

street North.
JACKSON STEVENS Edgar Lee Jack-

son, 25, 821 Thurman street, and Blanche
V. Stevens, 17, 704 Corbett street.

CHRISTIANSEN-VENABL- E John P.
Christiansen, 64, 424 First street, and Eme-li- a

Venable, 64, 424 First street.
WATT-GU- DERSON John Watt, legal,

669 Union avenue North, and Gertrude
Gunderson, fegal,. 669 Union avenue North.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
LAHEY-STARK- S John E. Lahey, 43, of

Portland, and Mrs. Eliza Stark, as, of
Portland.

COLWELL-DAVI- S Chesley D. Colwell.

Admiral --

Tamalpals . ..Clark-Wilso-

..Terminal No. 1.

Hanna Nielsen Jnman-PouIse- n'

i . . or ue- -

CUTICURA
CARES FOR YOUR HAIR
Nothing like shampoos with Cu-tic-

Soap and hot water, preceded
by touches of Cuticura Ointment to
epots of dandruff and itching, to
keep the scalp and hair healthy.
They are ideal for all toilet uses.
I.mpli 1Mb frw tir If sit. AtMren: "Cirtlr Ik-rtrl-

D.pt.iaF.MdM4B, Mmi." Sold ery-her- e.

Soap 26c. OintmMt 2b .nd 60c. Talcum 26c.

BSrf Cuticura Soap shaves without mug.

Trans-Pacifi- c Mail.
nosing time for the trans-Pacifi- c mall.
the Portland main postoffice is asfjws (one hour earlier at station G. "Ja

oak street) :

For China. Japan ana Philippines. n.so
P M.. April 5. per steamer Empress

from Seattle.
JaFor- -

Hawaii. 7:30 P. M April 8. per
steamers Korea Maru and Maui, from San
Praaoisco.

148 Fifth Street, Between Morrison and Aide33, of Seattle, and Mrs. Neutcha J. Davis,
34, of Seattle.

STEIN HAUER-BROW- Louis Stein- -
hauer, 21, of Orchards, Wash., and Mildred t
R. Brown, 22, of Vancouver. aei i making her first voyage south on


